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New Ordlncncet.
New ordinances were introduced us
follows:
Providing for the lime and manner
of Improving Taylor avenue.
.. out of the speAppropriating
cial fund to pay S. S. Dill for the
Ninth street Improvement.
out of the speAppropriating $
cial fund to pay J. A. Fastabend for the
Improvement of Duane street from

t...

Polite Performance.
The
Polite vaudeville Is wanted.
Star gives it. This I why the Star Is
Astoria' fashionable vaudeville house.
It Is a great bill with beautiful acts
this week. You will enjoy yourself at
the Star. That Is the Star's mission In
life.
Th

Star'
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teenth etreet from Commercial to We Inherited our forest from the In
Duane.
dians, wtio practiced thl conservative
Accepting the Improvement of Duane use of fire, and made the forest like
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MONEY! MONEY!!
We want all who have saved tnouey to know that the Portland Trait
Company of Oregon ia the "Oldest Trust Company in Oregon,"
It has ample capital and reioaroe, and is the place to deposit your
loving f. It issue Special Certiflatei of Deposit, on wblcb it pay from
three to four per cent interest, and which can be drawn at any time, by
giving a certain number of days notice. We shall be glad to send you our
book of

"ILLUSTRATIONS"
which telle all about them.

Portland Trust Company of Oregon
lOt)
I. COHEN, Pruldent
B. LEE PAGET, SetreUry
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